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Monday Afternoon, May 20, 1861.

r,THON ENemoPas, Note Paper and Badges

Le bad at Bergner's Book Store.

FRIENDSHIP Fats Cobreaxr—A meeting of

the Friendship Fire company will be held at

their house at 711 o'clock this evening. Punc-

tual attendance isrequested.
ALMOST A Fran —A chimney attached to Mr.

Buck's Hotel, Market street, took fire yester-

day, about ten o'clock, and burnt very fiercely

for a a abort time, but it was finely subdued
withoul injury to the hotel or other property.

.....,*.v......

DEATH or A SOWER.—Yesterday morning a

soldier named John Marlin, a member of Capt:

Abdrews' company, of West Chester, died at

the North ward female school house, in Wal-

nut street, of inflamation of thelungs, leaving

a wife and two children to mourn his loss.

Hie wife attended him during the latterportion
of his life, as did the ladles in the neighbor-

hood, who were incessant in their endeavors
to mak. him comfortable. His remains were

st.nt home to West Chester this morning.
I=l=l

HAND BOOK YOU TES U. S. SOLDISB.—J. B.

Lippincott At, Co. have favored us with a copy
of au illustrated manual of the common drill
of the soldier, with explanations of the forma-
tion oi b3ttalion, the position of the officers,
se., hon. intended as an introduction to the
authorized U. S. Infantry Tactics. The work
compares favorably with others on the same
uhject, previously published, and as its price

is low, it will no doubt have a rapid sale. The
wi,rk can be procured wholesale or retail at
B roer's book store.

..-...1,11,....-....
FUNEHAI. OF A SOLDIBIL—Mr. Peter Roberts,

c,no of the volunteers of the Verbeke Rifles,
died on Saturday at Lancaster of ingestion of
the lunge contracted by a bad cold which he
t while on guard during the rain. His re
tuAlue were brought home on Saturday night
t his family which resides here, and interred

dterday afternoon with the honors of war In
the cemetery. He leaves a wife and seven chil-
dr,:u to mourn his death, and wesincerely hope
that they will not be forgotten by our (Athens.
Let us always provide for the families of them,
who risk their lives in defends of their coun-
try, nor forget the widows and fatherless who
fell for the Union. :

A Rua-on.—On Saturday afternoon a horse
attached to a coal cart belonging to the Car
Company was left standing near Ohesnut in
Second street, when frightening he took the
pavement at Ensminger'e corner at full speed,
ran against a tree at Dr. Roberts', injuring it
very much; ran °per the plug at the corner of
the alley, moving it, and then turned into the
street, where the harness became loosenedfrom
the eart.,*aud he escaped. From the number
of women and children on thepavement at the
time, it Issurprising that some fatal accident
did not transpire; as it wu there was a genteel
stampede, and terriffic screaming byall parties.
The drivers of carte, etc., cannotbe too care-
ful of their hopes.

....=..410
MARICILT Hovas.—Tbis new ordinance of our

City Council does not meet with much appro-
bation by the farmers, and the consequent ef-
fect it will have in the busy seasons will be to
keep many at home. Our, country folks, u a
general rule, are early risers. They like to
came to market and return home in time to
commence their day's labor—but the new re-
gulation prevents this. They think it an im-
position, and very justly, too. Not only they
but our own citizens are heartily tired of this
thing. We know not why the ordinance was
enacted. Surely it was uncalled for. Why
should the many be annoyed by the the action
and desires of a few? The fact is that it was
gotten up for lazy people to the detriment of
mechanics and others who rise at an early
hour. The only argument we ever heard inits
behalf was that it would prevent forestalling.
But it does no such thing. It was only on Sat-
urday that we saw men going through the
market house before the Court House bell
announced the lionr of five and where-
ever they saw some young poiltry, or what
else suited them, theyrequested the dealers tokeep them until they called. Now we call onour City Council to repeal this odious law, and
enact in its stead a more stringent ordinancerelative to forestalling.

---.fp•-

THE WILD OLT Digratcr.—Much hasbeen saidand written of this district. Eleven companieshave bean accepted from this district, and arenow in service, whilst sixteen more companieshave been offered and are anxiously awaitingan acceptance. Some of these sturdy eons had
to walk from thirty to eighty miles throughthe woods to the Susquehanna, and then camedown on a raft to "Rattlesnake Station," onthe Sunbury and Erie railroad, andfrom thencehere. Thie le doing extremely well, when weconsider that the district 'abutsparsely eettled.The men are hardy, generally intelligent, andabove all, good marksmen. The sign on theirhats, a " bucktall," denotes that they knowhow to traverse the wood after game. Theyare all strongly attached to Col. Kane, brotherof Dr. E. K. Kane, who tooka great interest intheir welfare, and spent much time and laborin getting them here. We understand that theLane family has provided for them liberallywith clothing whilst they have been encampedat Camp Curtin.

General John Patton, the member of Con-gress, has also taken an especial interest inthem. He has done his utmost to keep thecompanies from that dietriot all together andformed into one reginiebt, and we can assurethe "Bucktalls" that they outflnd no warmerfriend than Mr. Patton, who will keep an eyeon those Who might otherwise feel disposed totreat them shabbily.We hope that those who ate no* quarteredhem will cot be kept idle much lorklier. Theydesire to see active servioe. Totthem be gret"tiled, and we feel assured that they Will i"their mark with the enemy. - •
OE
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fleunovinania Mailn Cltelegraph, 'Mont* Map 20. 18k!
ATTENTION Fitteptus I.— The Kepner Fenci-

bles are urgently requested to meetat-the Ex.
change at 7 o'clock this (BiondaSiev.e)lP as
businesrof strwhil tretkottarspw trine_
acted. There is still room for a few more able
bodied men. F3rOlAl6 of theCIPT&IN.

THEFIRST FOR Turn Y:1113s. —Capt. porshelm-
er's company, from Mechanicsburg, was sworn
in this morning by Capt. Simmons, of the U.
S. Army, io serve for three yetirs, or during
the war. They left for Camp SOett to-day at
noon.

CARD OF THANKS.-At a late stated meeting
of the Paxton Hose company, the folldwiog
resolution was unanintons:y adopted :

.Rescived, That the sincere thanksof this com-
pany are hereby tendered to the ladies of the
Flat Ward, for the two beautiful flags which
float over the Hose house*, as an evidence of
loyalty to the Union. .

=l=
Ta. following resolutions, '

passed by the
Board of Managers of the Pennsylvania Bible'
Society, have been comninnicated to the Har-
risburg Bible Society,'

Resolved, That,,,the thanks of themanagers be
presented to Bev. Dr. DeWitt, pastoroindtothe
session of the First Presbyterian Church of
Harrisburg, for thekind approtirlationof their
Church and lecture roost for the vailoistineet-
lugs of the Society and- convention on' the.
29th of April add Ist of

Resolved, That the Managers appreciate the
hospitality and courtesy extended by the mid-
isters and citizens ot•Harristnirgin. their kind
reception and! entertaiontefitlof the delegates
to the Convention of the Bible Society, held in
their city on the Ist of May ; and that these
resoluttons be presented to the eobmittee of
arrangements at Harrisburg. -

JOSEPH H. Daunts,
Coe. Sec. P. B; Soo

To mu Frei DEPARTMENT or, nm,
take this method of returning my thanks to
the gallant firemen, for their. 'promptness in
being at my house yesterday morning, ready
for service, although they were not needed.

BENJAMIN Bung,
- Proprietor Union. ouse.

PA'' 141,11/ Bmas Ito/11)..-- 17141011.00.1111.1tiltad131111
next meeting we trust • h t`odere helisned
to property holderscm that present important
thoroughfarato.immediatelyi.pam A day Or
two will complete the greipgzan44An every
one shoilYbe comiereir to auZlielhefront of
his property -itnproved.er-unhr:itwwred, passable
At all times 3 Oar citizenshave waded.throngil
water and mud long enough. Quite a iium-ber
of the residents there'are'anxious for the im-
provement.

TER Lm 07 MAJOR ARDRH, jusb'pubirstrea, to
timely. The general government had better
instruct each of ita officers, military and civil,
to purchasa a copy. It sbowa,gm to be a Man
of cultnre, and of tenderand noble sentiments,'
but engaged in a bad cause, and it just mictim
to the government he sought-to . overthrow.
Had they not better, follow It up with a life of
Benedict Arnold, to be distributed-gratuitously
in the Confederate States? r.

The above is published as'a passing notice ;
and we will also state that owing to detention
on the railroad, over which we had no control,
we did not receive our large ideck of Summer
Goods from Xis* York Until—thitc-nnorning.
This stockof ohoice.Dry Goods is put on awar
footing, and 41 under . gorciling orders when
purchasers give'the " word of command.

linuer & Boww?
Corner Front md MArtetfitreetam2b d2tt 7 e •

PARASOLS AND lIMBILELLAII, 69 Market street,
Harrisburg. The subscriber respectfully in-
forms the citizens of Harrisburg and country
merchants thathe hail the largest and cheapest
stock of Unibrellas, Parasols and Sun Um-
brellas ever offered to the publlo, which be
will sell, wholesale and retail, at lower prices
than can be bought in any ofIs?the Eastern
cities. His- object is qua and light
profits. Parasol* from twentyfive centsalp, of
his ownown manufacture. Give hint a call by
all means, and judge for yourselves. Encour-
age tome manufactures.. -He has also on handa large stock of Union canes, aWaylng
Union flag on'theni`.- DonVfotipat the place.
M. H. Lim? No. 69 Market_strestolelow Thirdstreet, Harrisburg. - • my2o

SPLENDID Loy orBaouns Border for Shawls,7-4 wide Black Merino for Shawls. Large lot
of remnants of Lawns and Calicos, half price.
10 dozen linen Eihirt Breastei. 14; 26, 81 cents.New lot of aillees and Idualhis, very 'cheap,
Black Shawls, with. Brooke „Border, cheap.-
200Parasols, latest style, at all prices. A very
large lot of White Qqattrlos Jacconette, Nan-
Books, Swint Muslim,' and: Okabric Banks and
Edging. Baltimore matey. taken at par ;Maryland And.. Virginia-notes taken at adis-
count for dryitoods -at E3:l.znirr...,

AT MemphisTerttl:;tbere are fivit Air six firesevery night, •Tite3rire no dOrtbt the work pfan incendiary find the greatest ekcitementpre-
vails throughold the-tiff. *-The other day a
Northern mat was arrested- on suspicibn of
firing the buildbogs, and,litense he was un-
known and qo one assisted him, he le now in
Own, cdnfined 'as' *be/Mon incendiary,
with the sentellornf dintlfithbging over, him.

At night the city of Memphis is full'orpit-
trots. If a Northern man is caught going awl*,either in-the night or- day time; be is at once
arrested by either the polioenabd dt patrols,atidif he cannot give a gootrtitchint df himself bestands a very good chance of Wig tried and
hung as a spy.

Sournwas 'ADDIS —Atelegram inthe Charles-
ton Courier, from Millen, Ga., 7th inst., is np
to red heat in excitement and female enthusi-asm: "Never In the history of,thiscountrylits
such asight been seen. :The ClinchRifles were
greeted at every station and cross road from
Augusta and Millen'by enthusiastic crowds.Atseveral points young and beautiful ladicn,
numbering from sixty to eighty, were rangedalong the railroad-with-rifles Ili-theirfair anddelicatehands, and.presented anns to the'ClinChRifles and covering them with showers of bou-quets. The Clinch Rifles have taken Millen
virtually by storm. Never did a Zonave orother soldier win greater isiOlatlee. In facttheir progress thus far has been attended Withthat appreciation ever manifested for this fa-vorite and universally populaemilitary corps:"

COMIO SPATS aof , TUNS.AT Blorrooinurr.—,ACapital without a capitol. • A President with-out a precedent. A Secretary of thee -Treasurywithout a treasury. .A' Secretary of :the Narywithout -any nay. A Seareteryr of the Inte-rior without any interior. A Secretary of For-eign Affairs without any foreign affairs. APothunter _General without-any postofffee. AJudiciary without any Judgment.' • In fine, anadministrationwithout he ad ortail. '

Tut vaaugmentation or the fcirde: of 'the littYy.-

to 26,000 e*rviwroctho alkpoigifitkat of ovprrtwo thousand additional ofEcers. If all theMidebipmenand Wes were madeLieutenants. to-morrow, the: -liratohiettlecomplement would- still be short:antmotto conceive the inikult*:o:: -

"

naval' force, and then asesaithig.'l4-wee. tsortet.nustktowen/ it.

BY TERIIIPIi.
LATEST FROMWASHIGTON
A Light Ship Recovered from the

Itebels,

prrt Toy iat the Prospect for 40
tive

A BATTLE EXPECTED SHORTLY

THE REMAINS OF GEN. RAARINGTON
BEMIRE

Complaints- of the . Fourth Pennsylvania
Regiment.

CLOTHING CONDEMNED.
-PLEII 7TYOFTROOPS-FOR THREE YEARS

REBlli —ulritoliza"SElZED
SUNDAY DRI:LLS,DISPENiED.
Seeretar.o_Cantercni Refuses to'receive the
—Maryland -Troops with Conditions.

Fortress -Monroe to be Protected.
r 4

ARLINGTON HErGATS DS BE
OC.OUPIED-1

The Rebel Forces Sworn.

NirABEINGTON, May 20, 1861.
The expedition to recover the Smith Point

Light Ship removed from Ctoiropeake Bsy by
the seCessionists, returned yesterday' morning
in safety. Two detachments from the Eighth
New York Artilleryi and. ones CoMpany trum
theThirteenth Regiment, composed the expe-
dition. The Light Ship , was recovered in the
Wicomicxi River and as the- troops were leaving
they were fire) by a compitny of Rebel
soldiers called the Lancaster Grays. Happily
none of our soldiers were hurt, altbbligh sev-
eral bullcte were dyg out of the wop4:).-work of
iheboat. The heavy guns coo:Ulla bombed.
The Thirteenthfired several VOleYll,liite the
bushes, and it is supposed some, of-the'"fiebelle
were killed, as their fire ceased soon after. The
Rebels Could-not be distinctly seen except when
dodging from bush to bush. The stolenLight
Ship is now anchored off the naval ground at
this point.

The Day of jubilee haacome,.and, the80,000
troops-remaining in and about this City are re-
PicirtB Oat they Ore so soon to show of whatmetuie they are made. That Richmond is the
point of early attack is no longer a matter of
doubt, but by which route the force will go is
undeveloped.

At Culpepper Court House, Brigadier General
Cocke has 8,000 well armed troops, who are in
expectancy of an early assault Scattered at
*envoi:tient points between Alexandria, and in
it are nearly 8,000 troops, whoare not expect-
ed to make a stand or show fight until they
have retreated to the main bodLat Culpepper.

Government has detinikdnformation oath*pointer and it is consideredby mffitaey autticir-ities thatthe proper mice will to to march
direct to Cilpeplier, and thence if poilitile
Charlcitsville, where are now 2,600 troops, and
thence to Lynchburg, as may be deemed bestThere will also be dispatched -fnrcee rßy MuleCreek, anda large forceby sterol Norfolk, so
that on all sideaßichrnond willbe eta-rounded.

Probably the first battle or rincJunter wilt beat Culpepper Court House, which is a toivu of
1,000inhabitants, about 60 miles from Wash-
ington and 100 from Richmond, though theroute is somewhat circuitous. We are notper-
znitted to ,send more than this mere outline,
even of surmise, but the censorship wouldseem to indicate the correctness of the plan.

Mr. Dixon of Virginia, the Republican who
voted for Lincoln with pistol in baud, and who
will be appointed Collector at Alexandria, hits
been notifiedto be here early next weelf,,,as he
will be needed at his post. This Semihas put
the entire town in a feverish excitement, and
nothing is canvassed but the coming collision.

General Sickles sent Captain Vanriest, a
member of the First Brigade Staff, W.,C. Froet,
Sixth Company; Seventh Regiment, and Dr.
Rawlings, Military Secretary, to Mount Vernon
this' metaing. They rode On horseback, flown
and back, and examined thd tomb of,Washing-
ton, which they found cobwebbed and un-
touched as of old. They obtained a certificate
froM ff. D. Williamson, Captain of the Loudon
Cavalry, 'to the effect thatthey bad so done.l----
No soldiers are permitted near the place.-

TheGovernment has contracted withKnapp,
Wade & of PittilinArgh,lor kierge amount
of rifled cannon, shot and shell., ttThe War Department has received no intern
gence from Texas concerning the alleged ope- .
rationsof Captain Montgomery in that State..

The Army Surgeons relined that ladies stop
sending dressing-gowns and slitipere"to the
men, and furnish Havelock cafe, bed-ticks add
piUoir caret:; of which they are invent.

Robert C. Schenck of Ohio will be Wide a
Major General by thePiesident., I,

Jas. B. Green has been appointed Postmaster
at Prairie-du-Chien; H. W. Davis, Postmantir
attPontano, Oregon.

The 4th Pennsylvania Regiment.is'quartered
in the Assembly rooms. They coreplainlitter
ly of the manner kaYe been
treated. They say their uniforms are ufferitworthless, and that the **pi id. Philad, -

phis who furnishedthentertikaextegenretlge•
Thereartheirautur,-costingll:- gre-notludf
as good

,aa thoseof theßhodelal'andßeshictent,
which wet only $B. TheirState paid $1,60 for`'
shoes, which can bepurchased even here for 75
cents. Col. Hartrauft tells me that thir whole

Regiment will have to berefurnished./The IstRegiment of Michigan Infantry will
go into camp on Monday, in the rear of Wil-
lrird's, their camp equipments haling reachod
Annapolis on their way hither. The general'
health of this fine regiment is -excellent and
the men are in good spirits. Their-destination
is Fortress Monroe.

A Baltimorean, now in this city, says 1100-
tively that shipments of goods contraband of
war arebeing madi "daily from Baltimore &Ali
the Chesapeake Bay, to thePlitnient River, up
that stream to Marlboro, and thencetoAlexan-
dria by wagon l- the distance betwein the tWo
latter places being only eighteen miles. My
informant states that yesterday (two r• wagons
laden with what-purported to be sdgat-in hogs-
heads, landed from the river at Marlboro, were
drivento Alexandria. Bathebelieves thehogs-
heads contained war implements instead-of su-
gar. This statement is rendered, probable by,
the asentlorrmade'by an individbal inSweeny;

BAtttelthotra4 Co.'s Bank
r40-BUtgat he recently meat a wage' old of

Miniemenakete into Virginia. Marshal Lempn
isoo-the-trackof -the individual; - and-will- lin-
Akadottaily.ostokbim be:memorise—,

xat. undarstood that all.the,forcoa"oon‘.i--ofered in thari*dodir'Srar t
1uM14.24-

The rebels of Virgmia have b en supplyingheinsMVe:, 1, *ay Of the4Der-Ricripali.hnockThis kred ivitalibt4nt-eci by one of (la nem%
11Alin:s jami,at-.brigade, and to-day that river
was blOCl:idea.,`so that the Old Dominion isthoroughly blockaded.

It has been discovered., within a few dayS,that the secessim•istshave plauted a battery on
tire Virginia aide of ihe'Potomac, at MattleasPoint, not 4ulte ball way from Washington to
Fortress Munroe. The battery is on very high
land, too high to be suceessfully attacked from
a ship of wai in the river with much effect ;tla-e ritgle 'therewill soon be dispersed from
another direction. -

yesterday the picket of the Sixth Maessachn-tett- regiment, now stationed at the Relay,seised- at Elleyaville, twelve miles from the
Relay ,• junction, towards Harper's Ferry,eight cases ofgrey uniforms and eight bales o'gray uniform cloth. They were in possession
of. the -rebels, and were being taken from Bal-
timore to Virginia. The cases and bales were
marked-" Winchester, Virginia."Colonel Meigs, recently promoted, has been
assigned to the command of, the -Eleventh In-
featly, and Colonel Franklin to the 'Twelfth
kfart.trY• .. .

Captain Lyon' has obtained permission from
the,Wsr Department to accept the position
of Brigadier General of the Missouri volun-teers...

The thirty-five thousand troops , here hid
none of their urea .parades, drills, etc., yes-letditY;l3lthieki the 'riot that they bare been
ordered to :be ready at a moment's potice for
.action: Religions exercises have 'been, held,booeveeitinong tioet ofthe regiMents, and
the cold ,and gloomy day has otherwise passed
very rleattaritly. To outside observers there
has been nothing which would seem to neces
sitate the extraordinary order alluded to, but
the authorities doubtless have important in-
forniation upon whigh the action is based.

- Seeietary Cameron has declined to accept the
four Maryland regiments offered by Governor
Hicks, simply for the defence of that State
and of the District. The Governor has en-
tirely misappreherMed the tenor of the
Secretary's explanations, and If the Mary-landersenlist, they most enter the general

• • The.traesportation of immense bodies .oftroops,to Fortress Monroe, is to take place with
theleast possible delay. Major General Batter
will forthwith repair thither, where he will
establish,his headquarters as the commandant
of the new Military Department of Virginia,
North-Oarolina and•Tennessee. These facts are
significant of future events.

,By Wednesdayit is believed thaLten thous-
andxit our soldiers will be mac mped onArling-
ton Heights, their tents whitening the veryground ivbicli 'is Jocated the residence of
Elitist' hear the commander of the Virginia

_Therebel.forces- in Virginia -have taken an
oath withirt4tlpw days to resist the authority
of theegnitedStates by fOrce of anus, Some
few in'Warreutown and other places refused to
take it. a aaiti 4 410 •

MIA ON NoA;iiillik,itiv
MERCHANT VESSELS.

k '

Sifikiiitb:fik.Bark by the
Rebels at Norfolk.

LAP' AIN_ HAI:Vi THROWN INTO
PittsON.

tkvna it4mlKat Him
'Asa.isitsuacke.

HE—lkilterli.ES WITH CAPTAIN
:.GALEB. •

-MORE OUTRAGEI3-BY TEE REBELS.
Rom*, May 18• •

Ma- steam gun boat Pembroke has arrived
-frOtit ,fortress Monroe,.whioh she left on the
16th inst. Among her_passengers is Capt. Gales,
of the Pierce, of= Cleveland, and
.06/41,1h441141the. Ntriang , 144, of Boston.

Capt. Galerem its that his,barque was sunk
at Norfolk by ffle,, rehab' on .thts" bth inst. ; be-

ottrwitutde three thou-
sand dollars in specie, he ,was thrown into
prisB4, ~and ,Xept there` till , released on bail
throughittie~stDra-friera. 'Failing to ob-
tain any redtwagd-being, closely watched, he
escApedovith MIK?,..others, to the frigate Min-'neaota.sCapt. GAM' daniihtei who was with
him, was in destitute OIitIII3IBiIIIICOS in Nor-
toli9 lia the crew,..Wlts refused as-sistance, especially by, the Blitish consul, Hr.
Myers, , wbo,-from " his ciirC recknowledgment,

,madix: thaLpriAlence .;oG-Aha effacers of the
Minnesota, confessed 914 he,bad, possession of
a r,goof,sugiii sntlspectevaltied at a total of
114,4iittittantsaita-dollawyetvefused to give
Capt. Gale a receipt, as indemnity to her own-

,y k The wpm):and•ceafto is valued at seventy,

I OOP: johnion,reports the wreck of the barkIda'nearflaie:Penyy, He saved cargo andrigging, and ahly:r4,tinn la Norfolk, but on
reacialngthef4,he of nearly the
.Wiiola Of tilibPrfiPaity and iniprisoned for five

-nada- hig escape along with Capt.
. .

' FROM CAMP SLLFER.

iageciriaon Arrested
trifiicitinkaatrao, May 18

Judge Meson; .ex-Collector from Baltimore,
Wasarrested -here to-day, on thecharge of loit
trhitartnin&Camp Slifer for the purpose of
'ltitpattinvinfornuition _to the rebels_Re Is
well, known ,aka Secessionist, and comes here
under stalpidOuts•circrunstances, under the plea
of having.busithise With.Hon. Mr. Chambem

,He was atono-committed to, the care of Gen.
William%41mitilifieisguither hearing-was al-
lowed the pdvilege of the town on his parole
ofhoner. is therefore bound to stay here
until °Merit- are given by Secretary Cameron
Itir his release. Capt. Simmons, of the U. S.
14 deserves great credit for ordering the ar-
rest. of Meson.

The review of the troops by Gov. Curtinwas a splendid affair. They looked remarka-
bly,welLThey have made oonaiderable pro-
vess In drill, areready for any emergency, and
anxious leave on active duty.•

THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO
-

-

The'"lloadnot Obstructed.
H. WINTER 'DAVIS NOMINATED.

Bemmuotts, May 18.
The trainson the l3altimore and Ohio Rail-

mad are,rruMing; and there has been no diffi-
culty in ttifiltrin

onie repo'r'ted: blowing up of the culverts is
unfounded. Tbe.oondnctonortko came through
t9-ikeY relporkall right,
Alm:train,* hwected at the Ferry, but the

',cars; done courteously, and in moat cases the
-conductor's-word-Istake" as a guarantee: that
all isright. • .

AisvkkirmAtter,fe-tOngal
M 1414141for Congress.

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
ARhITAI OF THE OANNADIAN,

A Hungarian Patriot Assaufragta.

WHEAT ADVANCING-MARKETS, &C

The Rebels Receive but Little En-
couragement

I=l

FART/nix Ponrr, May 26th
The steamship Canadian from Liverpool with-

dates to the 9th i net , has passed here on her
way to Quebec.

The steamer North Briton arrived out on
the 9th. Opttat Tekeli the Hungarian patriot
has been aAissinated.
• The Londonmeney market was more strin-
gent with an active demand, consul 94€4.91.1.Sales of 42,000 bales cotton including 18,000
to speculators :and importers The market
closed firm at a small advaftce since Friday.

The Manchester markets were steady. In
some cases an advance had been asked, but it
was not conceded.

BREADSTUITS.—The market closed steady
flour firm and partially advanced; witeatsteady;
red 118 3d®l2s 8d ; white lie Bd@l4s; corn
quiet and steady; mixed. 34s 6d; yttllow 34s®34a9d; white 358®368 6d.

Provh3ions steady; beef steady; pork firm;
bacon quiet; lard doll, prices easier, but quo-
tations unchanged; tallow dull.

Rosin firm at 78-6d. Spirits Turpentine firm
at 608 on the spot. Pot Ashes firm at 865.--
Sugaitrquiet. Coffee steady. Rice steady with
a large speculative enquiry for Carolina. All
qualities slightly advanced. Sales at 20s®24s.Linseed Oil firm at 298 sd.

LONDON, May S.—Breadstnffs dull and gen-
erally unchanged. Sugar quiet. Coffee firm.
Tea and Rice firm, at a slight advance. Spir-
its of turpentine 458.

LONDON MONEY MARKETS MAY Sth.—Funds
dull, but stationery. The principle cause of
firmness is the belief that the American crisis
will throw a considerable demand ou England
for many articles of produce and manufacture,
while its effect on the shipping was being
strongly manifested. In the discount market
the general rate was si percent. The appli-
cations at bank were very pressing and belief
in early advance In bank minimum gdnis
gTnund. Illinois Central Rail Road quoted at
3910391 discount, Erie Rail Road stock 19k.(SHAT BBITAIN.—The parliamentary proceed-
ings on the Bth were not important.
%The American crisis continuedto be the lead-

ing topic of conversation.
The markets for American produce generally

continue.] excited.
It is reported in London that an American

hip from Liverpool for New Orleans had been
insured for 16 guineas; and a ship from
Shanghai for New York at 40 shillings.

Thesteamer Parana took out the news that
the British Government Will recognize the
Southern Confederacy as beligerents:

American 'matters continued to attract at•
tention.

In the Rouse of Commons, Ur. Gregory post-
poned his motion in favor of the prompt rec-
ognition of the Coafederacy till the 17th.

Mr. Foster gave notice that he should call
attention to desirability of not recognizing the
Insurrectionists.

Mr. Herefuilpostponed Ms motion relative
to-beligerent rights. • •

Lord Palmerston having stated that pending
the graveand complicated Questions now being
considered a discussions of the subject was im-
possible at present.

Active preparations are making'in the Navy
Yards fur sending a powerful squadron to the
American waters.

The London Tunes points out the fact that
Americalhas heretofore Industriously vindicated
her principles and made precedents, all of
which now go to the contraction of her own
belligerentrights ; she upheldprivateering and
denied the right 'of search, and both of these
are now turned against them.

Mr. Barter gave notice in the House of Com-
mons that he will ask the govetnment if it in-
tends to ask parliament to vote seventy-eight
pounds for the Galway contract.

Faeces.—The Chamber of Commerce had
called the attention of the French government
to the necessity of measures for the protection
of French vessels in Anierican waters. The
Minister of commerce in reply siromises to act
in concert with' th 6 Minister of marine to have
conference with the Emperor on the subject.

The Government had presented a bill to
corpsLegislative for opening a credit of 49,000-
000 francs for a great work of public utility
and another for issuing bonds amounting to
104,000,000francsrepayable in three years. It
isasserted that theFrench army is 76,000 more
than mentioned in Bodget.

Sigh 'uett was Celebrated' in the' chapel tt.
'toed for victories at Warsaw.

The congregation was numerous and all were
attired in deep mourning.

The harvest prospects in France were very
bad, owing to inclement weather. The fruit
crop was lost, and wheat crop serionFly dam-
aged by frost. Irreparable damage had been
done to the brandy crop at Cognac It isstated
that American agents had reached France to
purchase arms and military equipments.

One quarter of the town of Simoges, France,
has been-destroyed by fire:: ... • °

Hwio►RY.—A great sensation was caused by
the assatisinationof CountTekeii. The Presi-
dentof the Lower House announced that he
had been found murdered inhis own residence.
The House raised a cry of despair, and several
ladies in the galleries were carried awayfainting.

Mr. Wm. Desk ina voice, stifled with emo-
tion, ..proposed that the sitting of theHouse be
adjourned until the 13th inst.

The populace of Pesth were highly excited,
it was alleged that Count Taken has commit-
ted-suicide, but this wasnot credited':

POLAND. —Extraordinary sittings of Council
of State were held for several days at Warsaw
on account of Peasants refusing to perform
forced labor required of them. Later news
state that in some districts the Peasants were
less refractory.
It is reported that the Czar has sent the

Grand Duke Michael to Poland with a concilia-
tory mission and fall powers.

FROM BOSTON

The buying or holding of collateral securities of the
seceded Stales to be madepunishable—Arrival of
Mrs. Litwin, Bm.

Boma, May 18
In the House to-day a bill was introduced to

prohibit thebuying orholdtng of any collateral
securities of the seceded States under penalty
of imprisonment in the State prison. '

Mrs. Lincoln arrived in the city thisMorn-
' •mg•

The steam frigate Mississippi was put Incom-
mission to-day. Thekeel of the Sloop of War
is being laid.

Several companies of troops leave on the
steamer Cambridge this afternoon fot"Fortress

BANK SUSPENSION.
Arr►exr

.

"Ttie Bank, of tfie—Capitso IsuspendeA
mowing, The notes are all secured.

DEFENCES OF Sr. Wlliti
Sr. Loins, May 18, 1881

Thu State tobacco warehiruse was visited yes-
terdde by the United States authorities, and a
considerable quantity of arms, =widow of
war, &c., taken therefrom,

_ -
- -

The tiles taken yesterday from the Central
Metropolitan police station, belonged tolrlyN. Hart, Colonel of the Constitutional o
and been placed in the police station for safe'
10ing.

The .ity is now environed by aline of mili-tary Pant,, extending from the river below theArsenal aromas the western outakirte of theriver on the norm. The object of these pats
is to prevent any hostile troops, munitions ofwar, etc., from entering. the-city ; protect the
public peace, and give coarplete security to
every peaceable citizen. The :Cocoa comprising
these encampments belonr to regiments. under
the commandof Colonels Blair, Boerzustein and
Sigel.

Twenty-seven persons have; died st. 'krona&received at the Camp Jackson affair •and-eight
from wounds 'received in the Walnut' street
.-The Democrat learns that the encampment . at

St. Joseph, under command of Jeff ThOthileen,has been removed several miles east olf,Atiatpoint on the Hannibal and St. JosephRailroad,arbere batteries have been erected, trains stop-
ped, and Government store detained.It is also stated that Gov. Jackson .has"'re-moved thecaptain of a company ofState troops
stationed at Osage Bridge, on the Pacific Bail-roll, for allowing his men to maltreat a Post-
Office route agent a few days since. The Gov-
ernorguaranteeafull protection to all the route
agents along the line of that road.

Gen. Lyonlhaa refused to release John. Penn
and other persons recently arrested at Potosi
and otherpoints of theIron MountainRailroad
on their parole, as they were engaged in overt
acts hostile to the Government, and are liable
to the penalties of treason.

Two pieces of cannon, several hundred mus-
kets and rifles, a number of, pistols, and a sup
ply of ammunition, were taken from the cus-
tody of Police Commissioners, to-day; by order
of the United States authorities. Alio, silty
Colt's Navy revolvers, while in charge of the
American Express Company. All these arms
were sent to the Arsenal.

SparNanaß, Mo., May 18, 1881
A large Union meeting was held here to-dsv.

Companies for home deftnse are forming in
this and adjoining counties.

Proposals for a Loan of $3,0001000
to the Commonwealth of Pemnyl-
vama.
In pursuance of the first section of artAot of

the General Assembly, entitled "an Act to
create a loan and providefor arming theState,"
'aipprove4 May 16th, A. D. 1861, and the sixth
section OT the Act entitled "an Act to provide
for the payment of the members, officers and
contingent expenses of the Extra Seasionn4he
Llgislature," approved May 16th, D. 1,31,
and by theauthority of the same,

NOTICE is hereby given that ProPOlials ' will
be received at the office of the Secretary of the
Commonwealth, until three o'clock P. M. of
Wednesday the fifth day of June next, for the
loaning to the Commonwealth the sum of
THREE MILLIONS OF DOLLARS, for-the pnr-
poses set forth in the before named Acts phis-
sembly. The said loan to bear an intents%of
six per cent. per annum, payable semiseannal-
ly in Philadelphia, and the loan tolote redeem-
able in ten years from date; and 'kirlbe' pay-
ment of the interest and liquidation of the
principal thereof a epecial tax of one-half mill
on the dollar has been directed to belevNtd on
alt the property in the Oommonwealtlilitx-
able, for, State purposes. The certificates of
loan shall not be subject to taxation for any
purpose whatever ; and all certificates of the
denomination of one hundred dollars or less
shall have coupons attached ; those of a huger
denomination will be issued either as inscrip-
tion or coupon bonds at the option of the bid-
der.

The proposals must state explidtly the
amount propoeed to be taken and therate tobe
paid. The State reserves the right to accept
thewhole or any part of the amottetvofferatt to
be taken unless the proposer stipilatis• other-
wise. No conditional proposals will be con-
sidered.

Upon the acceptance of any proposal at-least
ten per cent of the amount must be paid down,
the balance, if preferred by the bidd.er, In thir-
ty and silty days, when certificates shalt lanefor the same, bearing interest trom thetime of
payment.

The proposals must be directed tinder &a to
the Secretary of the Commonwealth etiatised
" Proposals for Loan."

The bids will be opened at 3 o'clock in the
afternoon of theday above named inthe presence
of the Governor, State Treasurer and Auditor
General and such other Persona as may see
proper to be present, when, after examination
of the same the Governor will award the loan
to the highest bidder or biddere.

By order of the Governor.
ELI SLIFER, ,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
Office of the Secretary of the Ocedmon-

wealth.
HaRRIBBISaa, May 17. 1861.

.Dissolution of Partnerslap:
AAOTICE ie hereby given that • the put-

',areal) heretofore extstmg between Semnet Don-
ningand Edward cunand,nfliarrinlythitprm
of Domino/I'r,Coniterio- was-di-waved OR 10(11 day of
April last. The aocorieta of the firm wlll.12p:settled bymyl2-Iwd SAW= 'DENNING.

CHOICE HAMS 11!

ALOT OF VERY SUPERIOR SUGAR-
CURED HAMS fast received.

They are or the beet Brand In the market, and matt
ant 80t11 uaesasTaen. WM. DOCK, Ja,,,,at 00.

GENERAL ORDERS, N0t.12..
HEAD Quaanuks, kt.

Harrisburg, May 1,9,'00.119,1
Major General George A. M'Call is"_l4lffigned

to the command of all the military feritea of
Pennsylvania, raised or to be raised under the
provisions of an Act of the General Assembly
01 the Commonwealth of_Pennsylvania, enti-
tled " an Act to create a loan, Rd to provide
for the arming of the State?' '

He will, without delay, proceed to organise
these force', according to the provisions of
said Act, and to select convenient locations for
suitable encamping grounds, for the inatnronof the troops. •

By order of the Couuander-in-Chief,•,,,ai
JOHN A. WRIGHT, Aid-de-t.

or aszy,„:oable
STONE' FOR SALE.

IFILDING STONE
JO for tnrapildng purposes will 6e'-de
part ofdid City or its vicinity. 'Apert6-4 017

marWt JR.
ALBUMS / Al M__

The finest assortment ofALBUMS 'ern, '
ty, raugmg in pricefrom 50kfitto $

o all Myles ofßlndmg,at
BBRGNKIPS CRRAP BOOKSTORE,

81 Yarn Street.

5E3
12nov
_ SIGN- OFTHE

Glorious Star Spangled 13amter I
_A NOTES'SSUPPLY-OFIVM;ti BORDERS,&a, 'SPLENDID -WIN BUMS, towhich we pill the etteatkon TtfiXInvite them to examine's:am tinaWe arodetenninedto sell cheap. *hid :

i• • SCHERLITA'S 11001 Csplit-tt Near the Harrisburg Ika


